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itonn to hdtr at ttie Pelican saloon,
three quare below where the pare--

meit ended, and he asked for his
money, saying he dare po do farther
in the darkne ar.d the ooi. the
Frenchman wouldn't pay, because fce

hadnt taken them all the way. He
pointed out that he had to trinjj an- -

other gentleman ar d had to wjMt a
Ioejj time, and demanded h':s right dol- -

lam. The other pei.tk-man- . whom he
found to be one of the officers at the
barrack, slipped a bill it.'o his hand
and aid it was all he had left, and if
it wasn't ecough he'd pay him the
next time he ca me to to'.vn Lut the
other were very angry, and called
him an Irish thief, an 1 then the big
soldier in uniform he wouldn't
hare a man abused U cause he was
Irish, and Lieut, Waring, as he under-stoo- d

the name of this other ofiicer to
be, told him. the witness, to slip out
and say no more, that he'd fix it all
right, and that was the last he saw of
the party, but he heard loud words
and the sound of a bcu!e as he drove
away

And Mme d'Hervilly had given her
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not a trafc had Wen fouiii of Lieut.
Warirj?. Th' civil offu-er- s of the law
hal hn-l- jrave converge with the m;

iiiorn on duty at the barracks, and
Cram's fa: x:i lined with anxiety
and trouble. The formal inquest was
held as the fl'xxl Mi'.id-- d. ami the evi-
dence of the om kur;'cri was most
important. AIout the throat of the
murdered man wef.' induhitahh; marUs
of violence. The hkin was torn a-- , by
finj,'-r-iiail- s, the t!es!i bfuist-- a:id iis
colored as by tiereely-gTa-pii- ) tin ffrt.
Hut death, said the doetor. was caused
by the hin'Ie htab. Uriven downward
vith Favajc force, a sharp fytinte.i

btraiht-blade- knife had
pierced the heart, and all was over in
an instant. One other wound there
was, a hlasbinj,' out across the htomach,
which had let a lare amount of blMxl,
but miht rwibly riot havi been mor-
tal. What part the deceased had taken
in the htrtiifjrle could only be conjec-
tured. A little d revolver
which he habitually carried was found
on the floor close at hand. Twocharea
had been recently tired, for th barrel

as black with powder; but no one
id heard a shot.
The barlu-epf.- r at the Pelican could

throw but little lifcht on the matter.
The storm had broken, he said, with
sudden fury. The rain dashed in
torrents against his western front, and
threatened to beat in the windows. He
called to two men who happened to be
seated at a table to assist him, and was
busy trying to fet up the shutters,
when Lieut. Doyle joined them and
rendered timely aid. He had frequently
Keen Doyle during the previous month.
Mrs. Doyle lived in the old Lemaitre
house in the block below, and he of ten
supplied them with whisky. They
drank nothing but whisky. As they
ran in the side door they were surprised
to see the lights of a carriage standing
at the edge of the banquette, and the
driver begged for shelter for his team,
saying some gentlemen had gone in-

side. The barkeeper opened a gate,
and the driver put his horses under a
shed in a paved court in the rear, then
came in for a drink. Meant ime, said
t he barkeeper, whose name was j

Ilonelli, three jrontlemcn who were
laughing over their escape from the
storm luuKordered wine and gone into
a private room, Doyle with them. The
only one he knew was M. Lascclles,
though he had seen one of the others
frequently as he rode by, and knew him
to be an oflicer before Mr. Doyle
slapped him on the back and hailed
him as "Sammy, old buck!" or some-
thing like that. Mr. Doyle had been
drinking, and the gentleman whispered
to him not to intrude just then, and
evidently wanted to get rid of him, but
M. Lascclles, who had ordered the

"UK READY TO TEIX
wine, demanded to be introduced, and
would take no denial, and icvited Mr.
Doyle to join them, nnd ordered more
wine. And then Uonelli saw that
Lascelles himself was excited by drink

the first time he had ever noticed it
in the year he had knowu him. The
third gentleman he had never seen be-

fore, and could only say he was dark
and sallow and did not talk, except to
urge the driver to make haste, they
must go on; but he spoke in a low
tone with Mr. Lascelles as they went to
the room, and presently the rain
seemed to let up a little, though it
blew hard, and the driver went out
and Vjoked around and then returned
to theprivate room where the gentle-
men were having their wine, and there
was some angry talk, aon! he came out
in a few minutes, very mad; uaid he
wouldn't be hired to drive that party
any farther, or any other party, for
that matter; that no carriage could go
down the levee; and then he got out
his team and drove back to town; and
then Ronelli could hear sounds of al-

tercation in the room, and Mr. Doyle's
voice, very angry, and the strange gen-
tleman came out, and one of the men
who'd been waiting said he had a cab,
if that would answer, and he'd fetch it
right off, and by the time he got back
it was raining hard again, and he took
his cab in under the shed where the
carriage had been, and a couple of sol-
diers from the barracks then came in,
wet and cold, and begged for a drink,
and Bonelli knew one of them, called
Dawson, and trusted him, as he often
had done before. When Dawson heard
Lieut. Doyle's drunken voice he said
there 'd be trouble getting him home,
and he'd better fetch Mrs. Doyle, and
while he was gone Lascelles came out,
excited, and threw down a twenty-dolla- r

bill and ordered more Krug and
some brandy, and there was still loud
talk, and when Bonelli carried in the
bottles Toyle was sitting back in a
chair, held down by the other officer,
who was laughing at him, but, never-
theless, had a knife in hand a long,
6harp, two-edge- d knife and Doyle
was calling him names, and was very
drunk, and soon after they all went
out into the rear court, and Doyle made
more noise, and the cab drove away
around the corner, going down the
levee through the pouring rain, one
man on the box with the driver. That
was the last he saw. Then Mrs. Doyle
came in mad, and demanded her hus-
band, and they found him reeling
about the dark court, swearing and
muttering, and Dawson and she took
him off between them. This must
have been before eleven o'clock; and
that was absolutely all he knew.

Then Mr. Allerton had told his story
again, without throwing the faintest
light on the proceedings, and the .hack-driv- er

was found, and frankly and
fully told his: that Lascelles and an-
other gentleman hired him about eight
o'clock to drive them down to the for-
mer's plae, which they said was seyeN
a! squares above the barracks. Be
caid tnat he would haye to charge
them eight dollars such a night any-
where below the old cotton-pres- s,

where the pavement ended. But then
they had delaj-e- d starting nearly an
houj, and took another gentlrman
with themjand that when driven bj the

mi u
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I find that vou tpeut $1.15-Ma't- tv

10 for clocks for this

Forty clocks fort our s at
oue clip ! And you paid eleTrn hun-
dred and tifty-tw- o dollars for them.
I aru afraid to gueo how much
it will coat you to get thee?
lucks wouud up each year, hereaf-

ter.
For I ac tually find in this last re-jK- rt,

which Hon John Davis of Kan-
sas wa kind enough to eend me a
few days ago, Out ever sine July,
1 '.''.', Henry Uuruieister has been
trettii;g 4o iter month for winding
the two clocki in the e cbani- -

Ut.
Vou will renumber that up to

that time he had only been charg- -

per month, iX it occurs
to me that if they keep on ra la
nig tile willed of the rlork-win- d-

ers, and keep on buying more clock,
it is nearly a otu-etio- of time
when The iroveiument will have to
binsr.

The only way to pave the country,
o far as 1 can h to offer nur-uieiest- er

half the clocks to wind the
other half.

To keep this Maltby House in run-
ning order you pay to meMsenger,
conpuctor or elevator, lneman, en-

gineer, laborern, etc., iUli per
month. Jut the Maltby House
is nut reudv to turn jou loose
vet.

n pasres 7 ami T' of he report
I lind that you pay upwards of
r.J,')0 lor new furniture for
these Senatorial ollices in July
1803.

This furniture embraces couches
at 35 each, mirrors at $25 each, riijjs
at. 23 each, carpets of line imported
velvet, etc.

SKI.KCT COMMITTEES.

Except whtn you have to bury
then), your Senators and Representa-
tives cost you more wheu serving on
travelling committees than at any
other linic?.

As a specimen, I will take
an itemized bill from the lass re-

port.
On page 102 and 103 w ill be found

an expense account ol,758.04 for
a Senatorial committee which ima-
gined it was "investigating" the im-

migration question but which was, iu
fatt, having a "junket" to Cuba at
your expense.

This committee was made up of
Senators Voorhees, . fall Gray,
Proctor, and" Dubois. Here are the
items:

1892.
Aug. 8. Advanced to Sena-

tor Call for expenses - $ 135.00
Aug. 12. Advanced to Sena-

tor Voorhees for expeuses 127 00
Aug. 12. Advanced to .Sena-

tor Cray for expenses - 25.50
Dec. 24. Carriage hire at

Washington - - - - 8.50
Dec 27- - Meals, lunches and

buffet car "services" to
Port Tampa Florida - 1G9.25
Bufl'eccar sei vices, outside of

meals and lunches, means "drinks
an l smokes.
Tickets to Havana from

Tampa"' .... 80.00
Supper .... 1:350

Dec. 28. Meals, lunches
and "services" on steamer

G3.75
Dec 31. Lauding, hauling

baggage, etc., at Havana 48.50
Hotel bill in Havana - - 398.05
Carriage hire and services

interpreter - - - 123 50
Punlroad fares in Cuba - 43.00

1893.
Jan. 1. Meals, lunches and

services back to Tampa 52.85
Supper and cairiages in

Tampa .... 30.25
Jan. 2. Breakfast and car

nage, Jacksonville - 3G.00
Dinners and carriages at

St. Augustine - 51.50
Jan. 3. Breakfast and car-

riages, Atlanta, Ga. - 29.00
Jan. 4. Meals, lunches and

services to Washington --

Telegrams
152.20

- - - 27.95
Expenses Senators Proctor

and Dubois, meals, lun-
ches, etc., .... TG.35
Same for Senator Proctor
and Representative Covert 34.25

Then comes this delicious morsel
to quit on:

"Postage, newspapers, porterage
and other necessary expenses not

in tne above items, $30.-00.- "

These Senators left Washington
Dec. 24. 1892 and got back on Jan.
4th, 1S93. They had a pleasant
winter trip, of ten days, to Florida
and Cuba.

They rode on free passes till they
left our shores, and after that we paid
their way.
And you will observe that this ten
day pleasure trips cost you seven-
teen hundred and fifty-eig- ht dol-
lars. ,

You will also observe that this
committee was partly Democratic and
partly Republican. You will also
observe that these Senators did not
arrive at Havana till Dec. 28h.
They left on Jan. 1. Thus they
were at the hotel three days. During
that time they were spent S39S.05 of
your money !

If that hotel bill were itemized you
would learn that it included the fin-
est w ines that money could buy. The
fact that each of of these Senators
cost you nearly eighty dollars for a
three day's stay at a hotel is proof
positive5 of the recklessness and
shamefulness with which pulic mon-
ey is spent.
Aud to thn of a Senator drawing
$5,000 per yeat-- for eis month's work
(during which time he never makes
an average of four hours per day) and
then charging you with the cigars he
smokes, the liquor he drinks and the
newspapers he reads!

The money thus spent in yiolation
of law is your money. You dug it
out of the ground. You slaved for
it behind the counter. You toiled
for it in the mill.

How kind it is of vou to denv tn
yourself and to your wife and to your

tor Call ma cut ab.lh if S' j

Aus-xmicc- -, in Tamp, in liavj;i:n 3' d
its Atun'jijMcMiig arour.C in rtsi-- "

at vour iiptliie' and rji.difir iM-ri- v

thirty dollar r djy :u wu-v- t'd ci-

gars and da nty food.
If you did not lor? your d ar

o'd i art v to rll vou oti'l fi I i

unhappy ov-- such prcJiality a

this.
But a vour old party Jul it, you '

kiu. it ii all ritit. '

The auius of your money -- pt-nt bv

the junketing statfMaaii is ai:n st,
incredible. j

In the report ot IH'.'l I find !

on pace 128 that that vou paid;
$5,000 for expenses of the Jeti- -

atorial committee on Indiau Af- -

fairs.
On page 132 I find the commit-- (

tee ou Immigration coet you 5,- - j

These committees of the S. n

ate iu 1S91 cost you a total of $2S,
(100.

In 1892, they cost you upwards of j

;r.,oio.
In lb9.i marly $50,000 i
In the House, thvse outlays are not

so large, but they are twice as large as f

need te.
Some of the special committee

work and expanse is legitimate aud
legal, but at lest three fourths of
it is a wicked consumption of
public money to gratify the
pleasures of your individual Sen-

ators.
This travelling committee business

is almost as much of a joke at Wash-

ington as the Maltby House is No-

body looks for Congress to adjourn,
either winter or summer, without
mapping out these pleasure trips for
weary statesmen who, having
grown tired of Washington bar-

rooms, luLches, theatres an Pol-

lards, desires to recreate amid freeher
scenes.

At your expense.
But the "form" of public labor is

kept up. A ways. Therefore they
invariably carry along a Secretary
or Clerk (at your expense) and this
Secretary or Clerk writes out a for-
mal report of the "investigations"
made by our Senators. This report
is presented in the Senate by some
owl-lik- e statesman, and it is straight-
way ordered to be printed.

It is printed at your expense, stuc k
away in the vaults beneath the
capitul aud that is the last of
it.

In some cases, as I havesaH the-- e

committees do good work, and th ir
reports are valuable; but 1 -- tate onlv
the actual facts when I sav that, si's

a rule, there is no fraud more glar
ing and indefensible than that of
these special committees who take
vacation trips over land and sea at
your expense while vou are neither
able to have the vacation nor the
trip.

(to be continued.)

mi. PEELERS IDEA.
fContinuel from First Pape.J

ize and at the proper time, assemble
and canvass and pass upon the cand- -

Uates aud platforms of other parti- s,
and commend sucri as are irood and
condemn such as are bad, itself not -
mating candidates ana makir g ida?- -
torms where ntne good are fnn d
and only to suhdIv fatal flef.i t

Such an organization under God's
providence will, I believe, be abso
lutely resistless for good. The plan
has worked with such success against
the people that I wish to see it work-
ed for them. It is a wet blanket to
some of those who are seeking office
in the reform and a cold bath co
some of those seeking office by oppo-
sition to it, but will be a God-sen- d

to the people and free us from one
of the meanest and bitterest cam-
paigns ever waged in the State. Shall
we "take the children's bread and
cast it unto dogs !" exclaims one of
the faithful who says he ha borne
the heat and burden of the day. I
answer that it is better to save tbe
reform with some "eleventh hour ser-
vants" filling all the offices than to
lose the reform but save a few offi-
ces for the most faithful. The nal
mother of the child before King Sol-
omon prefern! that the false mother
should have it rather than that the
child should be destroyed. This act
of real effection saved the child.
Similar acts of effection and self-sacrifi- ce

on the part of those who really-deserv- e

the offices will, I believe, save
the reform and suggest to all the
worm a cure lor partisanry which
a iar greater evil than anv which
ei i uer party even sougnt to remedy.
The money power could not rule
America if it were not for the blind
wicked partyism of her people.

Shame upon us as a people that
our divisions aud party strife arid
our hunger for spoils and offices have
enabled a few corrupt millionairs to
tie us hand and foot and rule us
with a rod of iron !

W. J. Peele.
TrT It. Sore Core for Slander Mong. rn.

It is told of Hannah Mnr that c?,
had a good way of managing tale- -

ucairrs. n is saia tnat whenever
she was told anvthinc dpnicatnrv tn.
another her invariable reply wag:

uome, we win go and ask if this be
true." Th effect
dicrously painful, says Harpers Ba- -
ar. ine taie-Dear- er was takenaback, stammered out a nii9i;i!o;.,n

or begged that nc notico mio-Ii-t

taken of the statement. Rnt tha
good lady was inexorable- -, nfT co- WM. LI -

took the scandal-moncc- r tn tl.o cno.
dalized to make inquiry and com
pare accounts, it is cot hiely thatanybody ever a second timo t,
tured to repeat a gossipy story to
tlanna More. One would think her
method of treatment wonid ho 9
cure for scandal.

Are Thete Funm
"Did Brown leave the country forgood!" "I reckon so; it's been doin'puny wen ever since." Atlanta Con-

stitution.
Hunker Miss Kild

the period. She always asking ques-
tions. Snatts In that on
call her a girl of the interrogation

"Is your business troorl?"nsV
burglars of the counterfeiter.
"Good?" repeated the counterfeiter"well, I should say it was. T horo
been just coining money. Somer- -

tare uuiusi.

i

r 1 ! t
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and S3.50 Dress Shoa.
O Fclico ohco, 3 Soiei

CO, G2 for Workinmon.
2 and SI. 75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,
, S3. S2.50 S2. Cl.rs

rCT!ON.-- lf nav ,U.:rr
OfTiTH JOU . I.. i,t;m.

.or ha) no ! i urn, v n I,.
VUt 111 IIIIIUi' M r.lon t!i woltoin. . i ,tl

UOMfU Ik, 14 l!MJ'

i, cast l:Min-- , ana rivr
Tt-- v nn i.n'r an.!

H' l rru'e on tl.e !"ttn:n.
jinui'v to tliose wlio wt-a- i tru-in- .

hk'S train cuhtomcrs, wliiilj hi': i,

Ti.- - rin m'oril to pII t lo. nr.,ri

II. T. HAM, Mt. Olive.
M. llAN'STHlX, Clmlim.

. .... L.,.;ii.M It inn the latest im-Tfi- X

is w.vtiiv N't'Sii p.; it I YEVlii

Th3 ary Jans Dish Waslisr
in w asn aim )

the lihbes in me- -
. . . .i i i - m-- : il1, ".rjif I ourin me xirue. tun

wash thetn nieer hiiu
y r.-K- h hri'Mitt-- r tliuti tiv

7 lwf5H,E'l Will not wet the hands
... .t j r.i.,i i r '
Will isavo time, la l"r,

broken lishes, slop ami muss. Will
save as iuu h labor to iiioit fatnili'-- s

as a sewing machine. Wili e sent
on leeeipt .,f i.'J.Otl by

J. K. PUKINTON & CO.,
Mar. .n. Des Moines, Iowa.
i"For $.'.;")() we will send tlx-abov-

Dish Washer and The CaUca --

MAN one year. Address.
THE CAUCASIAN,

GoMsboro, N. C.

An advertisement may be compar-
ed t the-- electric current. The news-
paper is the switchboard. When the.
adveitiser would electrify the public
lie manipulates the Bwitchboard, and
the powerful current which he so
thoroughly controls eniivens the com-
munity and often shocks or even kills
a competitor.

EVERY POPULIST
Should have a copy of the

Campaign Book
Now being issued under

the direction of the

People's Party National Con
Tliis work is being compiled by N.

A. DUNNING and will be the best
work of its kind published, it will
contain about ."0 pages and will be

. ...... ., .. ..m.M f y ') c c

:

siring
1

to become an agent. .
can place

an oruer ami make a deposit of $.j.(m)
and at any time they wish todiscon- -

tinue Hifcncv all unsold eoriiea will
be taken back and money refunded.
A special discount will Ve allowed to
all who aail themselves of this offer.

Address
XATIOXAL WATCHMAN CO.,

Washington, D. C.
THE CAUCASIAN'S

Special Offer : For a Club of
ten subscribers at 50 cents each (till
after the election) we will send this
book free. Address The Caucasian,
floldsboro, N. C.

m km POULTRY Ydi
Jti -- i VH1 rrji i itunrtlem nmrf

Snd lOe. lurmT Pin. Lrfm,UtaUrmu4
Dnenptiv CuiofM contmiBinf mmay
binu n Poultry rmistnr, tmu . it "t
tlwir diwm. ., wnttk 4oiian u 7

ALBERT ASKEY. RidottRL

Yohde Foils' Post Office.

Clinton N. C, May 10, '01.

Mr. Editor: I will write a short
letter to the children. There have
been many uections asked from the
ISible and it has caused many to
fctudy it. I will answer some:

Sarah, Abraham's wife, was Yi'i
years of age.

Australia id the largest inland in

the world.
I will ai-- k one nu'Stion: What two

books in the Uible have not the
name of (!od in them ''.

I will close for this time wishing
you success,

Your unknown friend,
Henry.

Statesvillc, N. C, May 8, 'HI.

Dear Little Corn-ins- : I have been
reading the nice little letters and
would like to join the happy circle.
This being my tirbt attempt I fear 1

shall not succeed. My father takes
a good many papers but is always
more anxious for The Caucasian
than all the others. I am 1'5 year?
old and my mama has taught me to
work ; I can make nice biscuits and
pies and I made a cake for my oldest
hister to-da- y, this being her x''!th
birthday and sh-'- i has been married
seven years. My next oldest sister
will be home the 1st of June from
school. We are all anxious to see
her. I have a lot of things I would
like to write about but feir I've
said too nui ah already. Do uny of
the little cousins as old as inysetf
have dolls and playhouses?

Your new friend,
Daisy Lelia Kimball.

A NSW EKH

Sarah, Abraham's wife, died at
Hebron, and was Vlt years old.

Anna Owens.
' Eli Whitney was the invedtor of
the cotton gin.

Queen Victoria was born May 21,
1819, and has nine children. She is
estimated to be worth $l,500,o).

A city of Dabel was being built
when God confounded the language
of the people so they could not un-

derstand each other.
Gov. Drumniond staid in North

Carolina three years.
Noah was foO years old when he

died. Mertie McBride.

QUESTIONS.

Who invented the printing press,
and what were the first three things
printed ?

How many Presidents of United
States served two terms ?

How longdid William Henry Har-
rison serve as President?

How many wars were there against
the French and what were they?

What was the cause of the Revo-
lutionary war ? When did it com-
mence and how long did it last ?

What was the law called the Stamp
Act?

What are the longest mountain
ranges in the world ?

What is the longest river in the
world ?

AVhat is the leading agricultural
product of l'rozil ?

What is the largest city in the
world ?

Eilie E. P.ritt.
If it takes paris green to destroy

potato bug what will it require to
destroy gold bugs ? L.

Who came to Pilate and begged
the body of Jesus ?

How dees Switzerland resembles
the United States ?

Why is Melanisia so called ?

How is Arabia governed ?

. Aline Owens ?

"Who was appointed the first Gov-

ernor? What kind of a man was
he.

Who was the father of Moses?
Who was his mother ? What kind
of child was Moses ?

1
. PRirwr v acu vnvv Dnm

:and potassium
: Makes
: Marvelous Cures

:in Blood Poison
: Rheumatism 0.
: and Scrofula
' P. P. P. purines the blood, builds op
, the weak and debilitated. Rivesstrength to weakened nerves, expelsdiaeaaea.glrini; the patient health and, happiness where sickness, Rloimiy

feelings and lassitude nrst prevailed.
For prlmary.secondary and tertir.ry

eyptaifis, for blood poisoning, mercu- -
' rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
, In all blood and skin diseases, like

blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers,' tetter, scaid bea J, bolls, erysipelas,
, eciema-w- e may say, without fear of

contradiction, that P. P. P. Is the best
blood purifier in the world, and makes

, positive, speedy and permanent cures
in aU cases. -

Ladies whose systems are poisoned
and whose blood is in an Impure condl- -
tlon, due to menstrual irregularities,
are peculiarly benefited by tbe won--

' derful tonic and blood cleansing prop
. ertiesof P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Poke

Boot and Potassium.

Springfield, Mo., Aug. 14th. 1893.
I can speak in the highest terms of

Tour medicine from my own personal
knowledge I was affected with heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
35 years, was treated by the very best
physicians ana spent hundreds of dol-
lars, tried every knowu remedy with
out finding relief. I have only taken
one Dottle of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say It has done me more

than anything I have overtaken,food recommend your medicine to aU
sufferers of tbe above diseases.

MBS. M. M. YEART.
Springfield, Green County, Mo.

How old was Miria-- i ?

J. II.
We received a letter from Marv B.

hitaker with one question, but she
did not write it all out so could not
publish it. us hear from you
again Mary. Eihtok.

I'ulliii!? feller Now
.

I'ontiii M: from lirst

it always stops before the
discovery. The suar scandal ha-- ,

not proved, then. for, an exception
to the rule. T'h" central fact in the
investigation is the specific charge.
made by a reputable newspaper cr-- !

respondent, that the sugar schedule in
the pending tariff bill wa pnpand
in the interest of the sugar trust and
urgently advocated its adoption bv

the democratic members of the Sen-

ate Finance (Joinniitt.ee. It was
urged upon the ground that sugar
trust contributed a large sum of
money to the democratic campaign
fund in H'.ri. He is quoted by
Edwards, the New York correspond-
ent of the Philadelphia Press, assay-
ing:

' (ienllemen, there is omp tiling that I iitu
iiouii'l to say to you us earne-ll- y anil iiijj.re.-i-sivt-l-

us J an ilo it, ami I speak to yon .is a
1 lemucral to I lemoi rats. No party or the
representative of no party can afl'or l to ig-

nore lioiiiirahlt- - obligation- I want to -- ay
to yon that there seems to he (lanp-- that
this is oin to he ilone. Gentlemen associ-ate.- l

with the siiar rrtiniiiL' interests (I may
toll vuii what, perhaps, yon do not knowi
si i hs rihi.il to the campaign fuml of the 1

party in I a very lartie sum of
money. They contrihuteil several humlm!
thuu.-atn-l dollars and at a time w hen money
whs urgently needed. I toil yon that it
would he wronj;, it would he infamous, after
having accepted that important oortribu-tion- ,

'ivcu at a time when it was impera-
tively needed, fur the democratic party now
to turn around and strike down the men
whoaveit. It must not ho done. I trust
that you will prepare un amendment tn the
hill which will he reasonable and in some
measure satisfactory to these interests.''

The ostensible purpose of the in-

vestigation is to ascertain what truth
there is in the statement. Edwards
appeared before the committee, told
all lie knew about it, all he heard
about it, but declined to disclose the
source of his information. It was
given to him in confidence, and, if
false, its refutation could easily be
established. What better witness
than Carlisle himaelf? What better
testimony than Carlisle's to refute
the disgraceful charge? The commit-
tee submits a report recommending
the criminal prosecution of Edwards
upon the ground hat he refuses to
answer an impertinent and wholly
useless question. The object is re-

venge. What the Democrats want
is to know where the leak is. Who
unmasked the conspirators ? The
object, they know, was to defeat the
tariff bill, but who is the Democratic
Iscariot. They think they know.
They suspect Hill, and since his op-

position to the tariff bill they hate
and damn him. If the informant is
Hill the democratic leaders would
willingly accept the defeat of the
tariff, if by doing so, the fact could
be established. That is now the
dominating idea of the investigation.
All the material witnesses Whit-
ney, llownieyer, and Brice's New
York brokeis have lied the coun-
try. Carlisle is the only witness
available, and he doesn't seem to be
in a swearing humor. Possibly, in
time, Edwards may be sent to jail
for his contumacy, but it will not
satisfy the indignation of the peo-
ple. Every pound of eight cents
sugar the fanner buys under the
sugar trust tariff bill will remind
him of his obligations to the Demo-
cratic party. They will painfully
realize that forty-seve- n million dol-

lars is a big price to pay for demo-
cratic protective tariff legislation.
They will be fighting mad when
they realize that the sugar trust has
made fifty million dollars on its half
million investment in Cleveland's
election. The remedy is at the bal-

lot box. Smash the machine and
fight for an honest ballot

Jonathan Edwards.

Pimples, Blotches Eg
and Old Sores

Catarrh, Malaria
and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely removea by P.P.P

Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Potas-
sium, the greatest blood purifier on
earth.

I Abkbdkkw. O. . Jul; 21. 1901.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Bavannab.

Ga. : Dear Sirs I bought a bottle of
your P. P. P. at Hot Springs, Ark., and
it has done me more good than three
months' treatment at the Hot Springs,
heud three bottles C. O. D.

jam. m. aewioa,Aberdeen, Bro .v n County . 0.
Capt. J. D. Jobnaten.

To all vehom it mat concern- - I bere-fr- y

testify to the wonderful properties
or P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years with an un-
sightly and disagreeable eruption on
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy but In Tain, until P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured.

Signed byj J. D. JOHNSTON.
Savannah, via.

Skin Caneer Cured.
Tettimony from the Mayor of SequinSex.

SRQtnif, Tex.. January 14. 1S93.
Messrs. Lippman Bros. , Savannah"

Ga. : UenllemenI have tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin cancer, of thirty years'
standing, and found great relief: It
purifies the blood and removes all Ir-- '

rltaiion from the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
sores. I have taken Ave or six bottles '

and feel confident that another course ,

will effect a cure. It has also relieved
me from indigestion and stomach '

troubles. Yours truly,
CAPT. W. M. RUST,

Attorney at La.w.

ci Biooa Diseases im Fiee.

ALL DRUGGISTS BELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS, .

Uppman'i Bloek,SaTainah, Om O

iritthiil. -0.

provements and attachments, aa 1

Freiaht Paid. Sold bv W. II. WOliTII. S. H. A.. ItiL-i-rh- . V. O

testimony, whun, translated, was to
this effect Hhe had known the de-

ceased these twenty years. He had
been In the employ of her lamented
bu&band. who died of the fever Id '65,

and monsieur had sueeeeded to the
business, and made money, and owned
property in town, besides the old fam-
ily residence on the levee below. He
was wedded to Linilif; only a l:tt!e
while before the war, and lived at
home all through, but business lan-
guished then, they had to contribute
much, and his younger brother, M.
Philippe, had cost him a gr 'it deal.
Philippe was an otlicer in th zouaves
raised in among the Trench Cre
oles, and marched with them to Co-

lumbus, and was wounded and came
home to be nursed, and Eaiilie took
care of him for weeks and mouths, and
then he went back to the war and
fought bravely, and was shot again
and brought home, and this time M.
Lacelles did not want to have him
down at the house; he said it cost too
much to get the doctors down there;
so he came under Madame's root, and
she was very fond of the boy, and
Emilie would come sometimes and play
and sing for him. When the war was
over M. Lascclles gave him money to go
to Mexico with Maximilian, and when
the French were recalled many de-
serted and came over to New Orleans,
and M. Lascclles was making very lit-
tle money now, and had sold his town
property, and he borrowed money of
her to help, as he said, Philippe again,
who came to isit him, and he was
often worried by Philippe's letters
begging for money. Seven thousand
dollars now he owed her, and only last
week had asked for more. Philippe
was In Roy West to buy an interest in
some cigar business. M. Lascelles saul
if he could raise three thousand to
reach Philippe this week thry would
all make money, but Einilie begged
her not to, she was afraid it would all
go, and on the very day before he was
found dead he came to see her in the
afternoon on Rampart street, and
Emilie had told her of Mr. W aring'b
kindness to her and to Nin Nin, and
how she never could Lave got up after

THK STORY I GIVE YE."

being dragged into the mud by that
drunken cabman, "and she begged me
to explain the matter to her husband,
who was a little vexed with her be-

cause of Mr. Waring." But he spoke
only about the money, and did not re-

ply about Mr. Waring, except that he
would Bee him and make proper
acknowledgment of his civility. He
seemed to think only of the money,
and said Philippe had written again
and must have help, and he was angry
at Emilie because she would not urge
with him, and Emilie wept, and he
went away in anger, saying he had
business to detain him in town until
morning, when he would expect her to
be ready to return with him.

TO BE CONTLKVED.'

3H.UATKAWAY&GQ.,
.SPECIALISTS.

(lltKular Gruduaiei-- J

An' the l"!i1'n? find moist successful 6peclaiis unl
will give you help. ;

Young and mkN
die aged men.

Reiii:irkii!!c; re-
sults liuve foiiuw-ci- lpjr&? our

F.irf.'.-4.- - r"V M my j e u r oj
var ied and. nr. ess
fill fXlifi'lcrtt
111 the use of cur.t
tive imrtu .ii thai
Hi-- iiloneownum!
coutr.,1 fur all dls
orileisnf men wlic
ti;i e euk.. uniie
vt'loped ,)' die-i!-

orpins. 01
rwlio are tuiTVrlnc

JjS'iX W r,,ni errors olBspjref lljrtLJ Saouth anil exces
o. i r who arcriprvou.- -

V r y '3111 h
" 77 ill. S'lil!. ..f tl...(.

'j-- r"',W8 ar,1 :hti?1 en tempt of tlieii;li fin-nil- an I comw.v tianions. lenf!a ii'toiraarantee to ail patients. If tl.ev can poss'tilv
be rrmnml, our own exclusive treatmentwill uitorii rare.

WOMEX! Pon"t you want to get cured of that
Wfakntm Willi a treatment that you c:n u-- e aih mie without Instruments? Our wouderfnl treatmeut has cured others. Wliy nol you? Tij It.

CAT. it KIT, and diseases of the Still, Blood,
Heart, Liver and Kidneys.

8TPIIII.IS The mist rinld.fafe nnd effective
remedy. A complete Cure Guaranteed.

SKIN BISEASV8 of all kluds cured wheremauy others have Jailed.
rWATF UA ! DISCHARGES promntlv

cured i i a few days. Quick, sure ami sale. This
Includes Oleet and lionorhifa.

TRUTH A.ND FACTS.
We have cured cases of Chronic Pleases that

have failed to pet cu-- e 1 at the bauds of otuer special
Ists and ine lical Institutes.

U EMEUBFR that tln-r- e Is hope
forou. O iiieult no otiier, as vou may wasts valuable
t'.me. Oiirain our treaiinent st ouce. J

liewareof free and eher-- treatrneuts. W plve
the neat b i i most scieiui lie treatnier.n moderateces as nn br icme 1- t fcute, m d sirfu!sntmen.. FR EC connultatlon at t e otii- - eoij mail. Thoruuff"! exxmira'ion and cf.reful dUg

onis. A limne i reatrip:-,- ; csa In- - ptven iu a in ijot ity
fc;-.ss- . Send f r sy 11 -o- -n p'anle Xa. If .r Men;

Vo. 3 tor Women; No. 3 f r Skin i Ail corre
.vingVuee answe : t Business ffrictlv con
5'ieutTal. F.mii trem "nent free from oiwerva
ion. Kefer to our patKi,:;, and business meu

Address or call on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,
2? i- -a South Broad Street, ATLANTA, GA.

22 So. Broad bt., Atlanta, Ga.

JOHN J- - KELLY,
General (cmaission Merchant

And Shipper of Peanuts.
Farmers Products A Specialty.

113 South Front St.,
WILMINGTON, - - - - N. C.

March 15 3mos.

'4 "

STS1'ECMIj OFFER: You can g.-- t this Machine a-i- Tub N

1 year for only -- 0.U'J. Vou can send your onL--r with $U)n to
W. II. Worth, Iliilcigh, X. C, or The Caucasian, GokUboro, . ().

KKT.HIilWIli:i) IKJI,
H . SIIEK M A X & V 0

FKU1T CS'I) PRODUCE
COMMISSION MEECIIAHTS

J. S. CHAMUEliLIXE, MauHgi-r- ,

Formerly of J. 8. Clianibt-rlin- - "o.,

7-- 1 & 7G Commercial Street,
BOS'l'OX, mass.

Referexces : K. Dun & Co M.r- -

eantile Ageney, New York; F.nirlli
National Bank, Boston : First Na-
tional Bank, Sauford, Fla. ; W. B.
Sparks, Macon, Ga. ; G. WVAustiu,
Dixie. Ga.; W. II. Worth, Kaleili,N. C. ; l)r. E. L. Jelks, Quitman,(ia. ; W. W. Thompson, SiuitL ville,
Ga. ; Montgomery 5c Wilson, Nor- -
folk. Ya. : Hi .' "7 i lJ V 1 ' 1. Will
merce5 Boston Fruit aud Produce
Exchange. April 12 umos.

Advertising is the coupling -- pin
that unites persistence and .success.

1768. 1894.
OLD NICK

The Nick Williams Double Rectifier

"WHISKEY
IS

BOOMIIsTG
AND HAS BEEN MADE

FOR 126 YEARS
ON SAME PLANTATION.

RYE OR CORft.
Goods Over Four Years Old on Hand.

ttt ojr ucopiesiorVV rite for price-lis- t, $1.00 and in lotsas we ship any of 100 or more spec-quantit- y.

Address j ial prices will be made. Any one de--

OLD XUK WHISKEY 10.,
Or Lock Box 20,

Yadkin Co. "WILLIAMS, N. C.

Permanently Cered ! ! ! !GANGER Hume triLiii-'j- t to

Jo. a H t Kins. p,,rt Pav:,e. Ala.

A Pointer

Tn fiduarHoaro
u nuiui IfUUi Ui

The Caucasian' not only has the
lartrest'
North Carolina, but it goes to more
homes m Wayne and adjoining coun-
ties than all the other papers in
Wayne county combined.

u.uuiiUiUiUuaiiJUiiiiK


